
THE CRITIO.

HOME AND FARM.
Thio ul.partaaent cf Tnr Calvit la ulevu>tei excluslvely tCI tire Interestoi of tire Fortaert

ls lte Mtime Provinces. Contribcîttou upc»n Agricultural tej es. or tirtirha any way
robte to Foîrn i fe are corilially lnvitett. Newé-y notes o ai arinerru gathrilna or
Grasse meetings vif I b. proýnptly luiaerteul. Fariaierx' wlven andI daî,geu à1tuid malle
jitis uiip&ntnent In Tus ÎR1 1 rA aMeulni for the eXcIISI>MO of lutl"a o11 ilCIt tulatters a
mot uirectiy affect thein,

IlsoroRiNa LOS? FFRITILITY.-Ia Sori pat. Of PictOU COUnîy, and in
cirer partioUns of the proviUce wirich have be» long settieul, tire firinera
complsin that thu land bau nearly rua out, and that, nntwithsauding Lira
uranure they plougin l, tire crop taken oflT tire lsand wil sca'rcoly psy for
tire outlay of Pesul, ime aad labor oxpended îipon il. This lest fertiiity o!
the soit i. very frequontly the îesult o! continuons cropping ; but aven
intelligent farinera, wiru tlîuruughly underatanàd Lire value o! the rotation af
crops, find tirai tire soit is year by yenr hecomning les. productive, and ti8
derapite the use of minute andl commercial fertilizora. A lîroctical famnier in
liants eounty, in writing tb us on Lis point, eaya thiat lia ai waya 8preads tire
mnuro Cru tha land in Lire autunan, ploughin-, iL la as seuin as tha fir8t dry
diya in apring have corne round. Tis euvering of ninnure ire belioves to
lie of great advantage te. te land, it probably producing santie chomical
action by whîil the soit is benefitcd ; at any rate, afler 13 ycars expurience,
ho la convinced tust ii cropa are froin 20 tu 40 lier cent. botter lu cousu-
quenca; and. ai ho very teraely remarks, IlTry il. brother firmans, and
exporience wili tolito you couverts."

A correspondent, writing to the Couuzdryi CJeilemini on tii question,
atroagly recmmnande that turnip or kale aeed bu suwn upon the land eu soc»
u the reguler crop ia harvested. This crup, lie saya, xnay bu affected iry
drautir, but, if given a faim chance, the seed will grow rspidly, sud nature
will iium provide iremeif with a covering for tire naked enyth, wirich will
restera te tho soit tirs vegetable maLter of wirich it iase mitch in need. Tire
cormespondsnt referred to mode tire discovery of titis by accidient. Having s
feld o! turnîps, tire growtir o! wirich irad huen rctarded by droutir, bo carne
te tire conclusion that thre crop wa.s nlot wortî irarvesa.rng; duringr subso.
quent tains sud fine woatber lraie lu, Lie autuu Lire tumnips grew rapidly,
thre foliage being moot abuadant. As tire froat and anow camae on suddenly
that sesub, ire aliowed the turnips bu romain, ani eariy in Lthe fpring
ploughed tire land, sowing IL with tiznothy and ciover. ihat enamer hu
ouL mare gria froni tIre fietl thus treated tirau ho tricd ever dunc beforo, and
this fact led hlm tu tbmnk that a second cropt of vegetableti, if nllowed f0
romain lu thre land, muet ha uf grent arivantage bo iL. lio says that for
upwamds of 20 years lie iras ccaitiucd tis pracuice, andl white lto docs nuL
ignare tire fact tirat barn iiiiinure le absolutely essential to tire fertility cf tire
soit, ire nevortiroiess attributea bis miore than average cropa tu hie p!.ia cf
tilowiaîg tire second cmop te go back te tire soi]. Tis plan, %vu believe, i.
kiiown te smre of tire faimers la ICingsand Annapolis counties; but tint,
it la net vsry generaîlly practiced ln aay part cf tira province i apparent be
thame conversant witir the condition cf many of tira older farina.

Ta Dàiarxr.m's ASSOCzAIu.-If ant proof veto neeed of tire value
of organization amug farinera, or aanong tiros Whro follow a specialty, aucir
as dairying, lb, %roulai bu furnished by tire splendid gaihericg of tire mein-
beos cf tire Iiîmymen'm Association, wiih look place at Amîherst luat week
1Next to eut own oxporlence, the exporience cf athers muat always ho of tire
greatoat value; but, anlesa opportunitiea are given for tire intercirangeocf
ides., ira ste apt to grow conservativo in our nietioda, and inclîned te regard
sur manuer of ohtaining results as par excellence. Daîrying ia a brancir o!
faîznýiag ln wiilt a toa requires botta knowledge nnd commun senso ; knaw
leulge te kncw buw beeu te amprovu tire stock, buw fa feed tire ccwa su thut
tbès wiii tîmeduce tire largesi. quaatity cf iik %viîiout injuring tire quality,
and flash>' huw tu manufacture tire creaur lato tire boit and inost saleablo
butter; commun sense to undematand irow tui aci viren unforsecn circuin.
thuces avise, and taku advautage of tire exporionce we ourselves, have
gained. As a business, dairyfamming lu Lira Maritime Provinces i. stillinl
its infane>'. but tirai iL ias an aiaured future is beyond civil. Tire advaacea
made lu tire iarpruvcrnut o! daity stock dariug thre pist, ten yeara prove i
tirat soins, st leit, among eut farmeta bave tiroir weaîior-evo oponr t tirs
possibilitica of thre business, and eacir yoar we have additioual prou!. thnL
dairying, undor proper circumsances, wiii give au>' man a fair retun for
iris enaa o! capital and Cime. Thut vs ee eusblcd thua ta apesk la due<

e te t te fliyînmAssociation, tire members of whicb, coliectively
aud, individsaliy, hrave be.» xrntirlng in tiroir efforts to build up tire dairy- t
ing inidtuty o! tis province, aad be viroe zom ws are indebted for tirs 1
publication e! nroët valuabîs pipera bearing upon tire sevorai branche. o! t
ibis particular kind of farsaing.

Tùs DÎj.xurm:'s Miuaxo.-Btween fifty and sixty daim mn asaembled,
in convention iL Amhrerst ou Wednemdy and Tirurday of last week.
Outtide the routine business cf tire Association, tire Lime vas ciriefi>' occu-
pied la tir mading e! voluable pipera bearing upon tire ludnstry, auveral o! c~
viricir are vortr> o! a vida circulation. Tirs 11v. A. C. Macdonald pre- CI
sided lu à mainer Mnost acceptable te tire dairynten, and bis reaka, vricir 1
wsme tire outomonf long experisuce, veto listenod to att.utivcly b' Lhe il
membera o! tirs Amoclation. A resolutiou favoming tire adoption of tire beat to
casnt cf dimsminating information witi respect to dairyîrg vas mcvod and ti
strasgly sapported, by Profeaur Smith, o! Trute. f

W' . timk IL weuld pi>' largo breedors toeoxporimeut vitir tiroir hans.
Put thiren mlu m flueks front lime bo Lima and vatuir thein, Pick outL
thes buat layersanmd put ilicur together audi select tire pick of tirs Ilock fore
beeding stock. a

liRES AND FRuiT -That boom &Te an important factor in the econuniy of
nattire has long beau proved. Only a few yesa a go I came scrons the fol.
lowing in the A4rneriran fiee Journal: IlMost of the readers of tho Jornal
are awaro that ini England muions, cucunibers, putipkinsanmd aquashes can*
nlot bo rajscd in the open air. They are ail rniaud in greenhouses and hot-
bed fraines, and nmuny houes8 have I ivorkod in the gardoun t homo in Eng-
land, with a fine, long caniel'a-hair brieli convoying the pollen froin bloasoni
to blossom, 'vibro the bec. could notgo eu do the work ; and aven now in
this climate, if we do nut have gooci wenther for the beep to %York on the
fruit-blossoma, and espccially on red clover saved for raeds, %re get but a
pour crop. Luit yent 1 lind a good crop of manmoth clovor seed, white a
fowr miles froin hure there was noue. rind 1 thiuk I owo it to îuy colonies of
Itnliin becs, for they workedt on it first.rate.-W. Addenbrooke I

A few wvoeks agu,, 1 linard twio old fariner. digcu&ssing bea& and buckwhoat.
CiI tell you," said one, CIbuckwhoit is a good thing for bons." IlYasar' ro-
iilied te aLlier, Il'but tho becs are flot a Vary guod tbing for the huckwhoat.»
Il o, 1 suppose not," said No. 1. And thua tho conversation ranl on until I
vonuted to ask bMr. Fariner how ho know that buckwheat waa injurod hy
the bpes. IlWhy, thoy takeo 8oumetiiing froru it, don't theY 1 If thoy do, it
injuresL il. How cau iL ho otherwiso 1' replieci m3r fariner friand. I thon
explîîiracd thtt I was g bee*kceper, and airo a raiser of buckwhoat; thit mny
buc1kwheat, which wvas ai tittoca fairly Il fwarrnîng I vitl boom, yielded fally
as well, if nuL botter, tha buckwheat that wvas far removed froin the buuty
wotkers. I oxplained liowv nceo&sary were the bocs for the fertilization of
blomonoma; that if tho blossoitis woro covered with mualin, so that tho beea
liait no acces.; to thein, they prodncod no fruit. bly opponent coatended
that it inight flot bo lack of vliqitq frum becs that macle the covered bloasomi
unfertile, but lack of hoat from the Buunas raya, as the resuit of beiag covored.
I thon citait to hum thu experimients of l'rui. Lazonby, of Ohio, in coverlag
strawberries with boxes, nnd fertiliziag une variety wrth thre pollen front
another. Specimona that were left unfortiliz.'d produced no fruit ; those
that wvuro fertilized did. I also tLad that oft repoated atory of how the
fruit-growers of a certain town in Massachusette years ago coinpolled, the
boe.keopors in that vicinity to move thoeir boss out o! town. Tho beeu

* *j'r'd the fruit - Bo saici tho fruit-growerr. lu a fw yers they woro par-

suDing tho beo*keopers Lu bring back tiroir bos, as tho cropa of fruit had
beau exceptiontlly light siace the memnovai of tho bae. Tho beea were
brought back, aud with thin came abundant crops. I told hlm that cropâ
of ted clovor seed could nuL bo raiaedl in Australia until humble boom wero
iiwported Lu fertilizo the blussonia. I then waxed eloquent, and declared
that, the heautifill colors wore flotgiven flowers simply to pissas tho humeau
eye, the gratofut fragrance te regale tire humiai olfactories, nor did the nectar
flow sirnpiy that iL nsight bu g«theredl up and used bo ticklo human patates ;
theso things %vote the biossom'8 advcrtisorneat, which attracted te it tho
honey-loving bee, which camie, bringing with iL tihe fortilizing pollen froin
distaInt ilowers.-Front a paper read Infore lie Mfiekigan Ilorticulfural So-
cietyi alt 4 drian, lq, MV Z. Ifutintson.

POINTS IN TiLE DaaiNAoL-Thû gr ent secret in tnaking undetdrsining
a ermanent and valuablu imharovelent is in securing unifom fitil whou
vain- tire bila, and maintaining a good outiet. Botit these pointa are

important. WVhou tho ouLlet lias beau closodi for a yoar or two, if there lie
good fanB, re.cpelling it will caurse tire washing out of obitructins F.%dimsnt.

llow TO SEL!. GooD BuTEa~.-A floating paragraphi containe a go
(thougir not entirely fow> luint ou ibis point. It romarks that, whsrever
practicable, feirmera cii» generally make il. pay tb produco tire fineat quality
of gilt edge butter, and have regular dayst o! takig iL. woekly ta certain
familios ln noighboring villages or cities, with whomu a provieus arrangement
bus been tuade. In this way a ateady market can niwaya be commaanded,
and nt botter pricea tira» eau be secured in any other way. Woll-to-do
town-people wiil alwasa pay Wall for a quality o! butter 2suite<l b tiroir taate.

Maal, will fatton aid shaep botter than grain, as they cannot masticate thes
grain well with tiroir poor teetir. Sheep diulike tb eaL meal, as iL flues ap
.nto their noatrils. Tis trouble can bo remedied by eetting it siigirtîy, or
&bhat i8 botter, cuL tho beay, wet it and sprînkle thre nîeal over it.

It i. oui>' a littie provender that the fat cuw thmows froni ber meal box;
înly a few Oeta tuat dr'op thrugh the horses manger ; uly> a few xrubbina
if corn thst tire piga root out of tirs trougli; only a luek or two of ba>'
bat thre sheep tra:nple under foot at oach fooding ; but in the course of thre
oag winter tisse littie tilga &Mrount tu an enormrous wholo, aud it ia aIl

nccessar>' vaste.

Ducks arc very fond of cooked tumnips, potatoos, &c., and will du0 mucir
>tier whon kept moatly ou a vegetablo diet.

An)vIce vo Uonîvuc.-Am Y*%s distrlacil at ulght anud broken of jour r..t by a ak
biIdsuf.m<g sd cringwl% yin o Cntln TeîhIf Po $endi ai once and ret a battie

f - mWs WVlnaovw'a 3ocs*htug Sy-rup,*" for Children Teetbing. ls valusl fi ncululabls.
t wili r.l.re the pour 11W.l <mffer immedinely. Depend %liron It, motbheru: 11,cr, ta no
îlutae about it It cureî Dysentery and Diarriuoa, rqitdat the Stannach and BoveXa
~re %Vind Coie, acf tans the Quer reuiucê Infliasntion, and givés tous ais' -wir y ta
h. whole stystem. - bmcc Wi Aow a Sonthing 4;yrup' for c~la-ren ta.tblng le pl.auaa ta
re tasteand li the presciption, of ont of the oldeI rant best (cmai. physicia'. ,i -urn«
à the Uni.d Statelt, and la for étale by &Il druaristi thruglhout te wnild Pntiobtiw. ty.
ve cents a hotule. Be sure anduiak for "Maxs. WVii8Low*à SooruiNaG Stauir,' &bd taus
Il othor kind.

To ssii vio art suffedig (min tire errat and lndiacrtions cf yauth. nervous weacu",uarly decay. Ion, of tuniahoo ec 1 wIl ril oà reclic that wili cure you, FREEBOI.
11AROL. This gret rem.cfy Za dlacovereui by à a itissuiary lit Southi Atuerlea Saud
mcl! addrusd euivolope to th. Rxv. Jeagrîl T. Inxiati, .5'att.ort D, New Yorio CUy.


